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who his property in the country is Ile only legi-
limate lax-payer; and when an equitable sys-
tet f assessienit is established, the burden of

keepingg up the revenue and credit of ,le coun-

try will faot extremely- light upon the ionded in-

terests, If any fCrmer doubis the soundneEs of
these views, it would at least be wordh tle attei-

tien of suc'h ai individual Io calculate tIhe exact

amounît of impkst taxes he pays (le governmnent.

ennually, aid thenradd.to that amount lte extra

profits ghat le pays the merchant for his goeods,

fruit te circumstance that the merchant is

obliged to pay the ditties tihe monent the goods

-even the ionest farmer who sells his horse, li
cuw, or his hundred barrels of flour on credig,
takes good cote tu sccute a greater rate of inter.
est for the use of his property thon six per cent.
In every. department of trade those laws are
evaded, and even the banking establishrien.s
practica:y obtain for the use of ilteircapital fully
twice six per cent per annun upon the paid up
capital. If this subject wos wel understood by
the people of Canada, every hcnest man woud
at once petition Barliamnent to. repeal not only
illis utijust law, but every olher.restriction tha:
eripples honest industry, trade and commerce.

are landed But few are disposed te look into The moment that government no 'onger re-
the Vhynd! the wherefore cf.this somnewhat in- lies upon direct taxation as a mîean- of suslain
tricate qpiestion, but in order to fully undersaind iig the public revenue, that montent will active

the reail nierits of the case, it is absolutely neces- measures be taken te entourage the producing

soir tob examine îhe subject in all-its deiails and classes to extend,their operations,and every pas-

bearings. To bring the imatter practically home sible facility vill be held out in influence the de.

te our intdividual case, we fnd iiat we havepaid velopment of the agrtcultuni, manuiactuing,

the goverti.ent, during, the last twelve inonts, mineral, and oilier resources of the province.

no leas a sum than,.€40, in, 'Le shape of itMpost As afearless, and we trust independent anH

taxes; an.l although this may appetr a leavy consistent advocate of the rights and interesta ci

tax,still there are scores of farmels whose indi- Ilhe farmers and manufacturers of Canada, we
rect taxes have even exceeded this large amount; shall continue to advocale lite repeal of every

and they have borne it witih.sucl christian forti- odious enectment that may be fouind in our eti

tude, that it is extrenely douubtful w-hether Ihey tute books that has the slightest prejudicial infla-

bave.ever givtn. the matter. a moment's :erious en'ce in depressing the national interests and

reflection. character of the colony.. We are delighted to

The next great evil, and probably the greatest see the Canadian press so generally and se ably

e ail is, the iioiopoly wvhich lias been given Io advocate the rights ci the farner, and ve haît

3ankiiig Institutions, in the shape of Royal not the slightest doubt but ilhat if. tiis course be

Charters. These institutions, more than any followed up by the press in general, that in les

othler infiueace, have been the means of encour- thon six months the etis emuplained cf -will be

aging exteisive commercial operations, which removed. The following pertinent nnd practicai

the infant stage of tise country did not in the remarks are from the-Toronto Globe, for whid

slightest degree warrant. If the taime amount of we solicit an attentive reading at the hands ci

capital and encouragement had.been given on our subcribers:-

thue sane easy ternis to the farmers antd mechan- The great question of Canada now is, Hoe,
ics of tIhe country, the casewould have been very and to what extent, will Free- Ti ade affect it

different indeed to what it is at present ; but no, Did onejudge by the lamentations heard on eveq

the honest plodding producer ias trad no Opp-r- side over the loss of protection for our grain n

tunity of etmploying borrowed capital, as lias the home market, it would very naturally te

been the case with mercantile men and specula. concluded, ltat, under the protective sysisu

tors, aud.they have been heavily burdened with CanadaAhad become a weahbiy country-tihath:

Indirect ta.\ation, as we have already amply firmers.were enterprising and prosp; us-and

proved. It is higlstime this evil wascompltcely cominercial affairs flourishing beyond precedeni;

removed, and tlhe. best method of ppopcrly do- that the ruthless band of Free Tiade was aboet

ing se, is te abolish at once the present usury to sw.eep.away.îhtsdelightful stage of thingsad

laws, and to establish free trade in every sense leave the country in poverty and ruin. A strt-

of the term. The usury laws are pracrtcally ger would fort this opiniot, not from the coz-

esetd.,by. everybtainess mnit in the country). versation.of Protectionists- alone,bureaa.fra


